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Mueller Distributors Promotes Scott Fritsch to President
LOCKLAND, OHIO – July 20, 2016 – Mueller Roofing Distributors is proud to announce that Scott
Fritsch has been promoted to President, where he will work closely with owner and CEO Herbert
Mueller to build on the company’s 141-year history of supplying quality building products with excellent
customer service.
Scott has spent virtually his entire professional career at Mueller, working in a
variety of roles from cleaning and stocking shelves to overseeing operations at six
branches. That experience, combined with a commitment to continuing his
education through product training, gives Scott a unique insight into the building
industry and Mueller’s place in it.
“I am confident that his appointment will allow us to continue to build lasting
customer and vendor relationships and will drive continued growth and success,”
Herb Mueller said. “Scott’s experience and passion for customer service will put
us in the position to become the No.1 building supply company in each of the
markets we serve.”
A Lockland native, Scott began working at Mueller part-time while in high school. He has since worked
in a variety of sales positions, including overseeing all residential construction sales. He has been a
member of the company’s senior leadership team since 2008, and most recently he served as Vice
President of Branch Operations.
Scott and his family reside in a suburb north of Cincinnati. His hobbies include hunting, working on his
farm and playing golf and softball.
About Mueller – Mueller Distributors is a fourth-generation family-owned company based in Lockland,
Ohio, since its inception in 1875. The company has evolved from selling primarily bricks and grain to
selling roofing, siding and other exterior building products. Mueller currently has six branches in
Southwest Ohio and Kentucky, with more than 115 employees.

